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The slow ticking of the old-fashion¬
ed clock was the only sound that brok*
the stillness in the living roora at the
home of Amos Chester.

Marion, his ouly daughter and
housekeeper, was seated comfortably
In the big armchair, glancing over the
daily papers, and a look of resent-
ment now and then stole over her usu-1
ally placid face as she glanced at the

sleeping figure of her father. Tonight
the paper held little attraction for
her. The pages which she had always
found so interesting and enjoyable
were passed lightly over. The day
had been a rather dull one-the over¬

hanging clouds of the past few days
were the harbingers of the storm that
had now settled, and the wind, increas¬

ing in velocity, hud made indoors a

safe haven.
After her father had retired, Marion

settled herself before the open grate,
watching the tiny flames leaping here
and there and slowly and surely con¬

suming the great pieces of wood which
vere fed to the fiery monster. "Just
so our dreams end in ashes-and ash-1
es of regret, most of them," she said
aloud, as she carefully placed another
piece to be devoured.
How unjust it all was-the boys

had all married and had homes of
their own ; while she-but she must
not bring to light the ashes that had
slumbered so long; and, brushing away
the tears that came to her eyes, she
drew her chair more closely to the
crackling flames and, lowering the,
light, gave herself up In reverie.
The heat from the fire, coupled with

the stillness of the room» made her
drowsy, and she was soon wrapped
In the arms of Morpheus.
The smiling face of Doctor Bruce

peered from the ruddy glow ; his arms

of welcome were stretched toward her,:
and the lips that had uttered denunci¬
ations were now pleading her forgive¬
ness.
She saw him like a ministering an-¡

gel poins: from one cot to another,
giving help and cheer to thc boys who

had so freely given their all.
The slamming of a shutter aroused

her; the fire that had burned so bright¬
ly was now a heap of ashes, and the
dream, the realization of which was

part of the happy past, was ended.
The shutter Axed, she made prepara-'

tions to retire. Sleep could not be
wooed, and from the darkness imagi¬
nary figures arose before her. That
same face, now so kind and indulgent,
and then the other, for whose safety
her lips had remained scaled.
The morning had a new dawning-

the terrific wind had abated ¡ind the
sky was flecked here and there hy
myriads of pink touches, and peeping
from the east was the sun, glorious
Ju its refreshed beauty.
As Marlon gazed on the benin ifni

picture a new hope revived within her.
Cheerily she commenced her house*;
hold tasks, .'uni nmv anti then snatch-!
es nf a snug of other days arose from
her lips.
A violent pull nt the bell startled

her and, rushing tn the door, she found
herself gazing at the face of her
dream. Doctor Bruce. Bereft of

speech, welcome and gladness por-:
frayed themselves on her face, and
Doctor Bruce knew that none had,
usurped the place that had been in
the past so dear to him.
Lending the way to the room where

she had dreamed of this happiness
which had now become a reality, al
soft glow creeping to her cheeks, all;
the past was forgotten in the joy of
the present as she listened once again
to the voice of by-prone days. He
told her how he had arrived the nipht
before and «'ame over the road in a

comrade's car, so anxious was he to
ask her forgiveness of the past. He
spoke of his wanderin?: after the day
he thought her false to him ; how he
had offered his services to his country;
of his work over there; he told her of
meeting her cousin, from whom he
had heard the whole story. How she
had shielded him for his mother's sake
-and had suffered uncomplainingly
all these years.

"Marion, dear. Can you ever for¬
give me?
"When I think what a cad I was

for ever doubting you-" but her
hand was placed gently on his Hps
and with a face radiant with happi¬
ness she nestled close beside him and
whispered, "Yes. Jack-and we each
have done our part."

Plenty.
David is four years old and n pn-1

tient of Sunnyside. One morning the
nurse eucered the room during "lest
hour" and David exclaimed:

"Miss -, I cleaned up all the
crumbs from my crackers and jelly
and washed the stand all nice and
clean."
"But where did you get the rag to

do your cleaning with?"
"Oh ! I just took my wash rag and

towel."
"And where did you get the wa-

ter?"
"Ob. I bad plenty of water. Yon

see, I got ir out of the goldfish bowl."
.-Indianapolis News.

Didn't Need a Pattern.
Mary, coming to visit Kwh, wore a

pretty new dress and Ruth's mother,
admiring the dress, remarked that she
would like to get the pattern for Ruth,
wher.'r;.on Mary replied: "Oh, auntie
didn't have a pattern; she made this
by heart."

TEMPERANCE LEADER
ENDORSES TANLAC

Mrs.. Stone Was Associate of
Laite Founder of W. C. T. U.

THROUGH FRISCO FIRE

Relates Experience With "Master
Medicine," Which Gave Won¬

derful Benefit.

One of the features that distin¬
guishes Tanlac from all other proprie¬
tary medicines is the large number of

prominent people -everywhere who
are giving it their unqualified en¬

dorsement. Among the statments re¬

cently received at the Tanlac office is
one in particular that is sure to a-

rouse widespread interest throughout
the country, having been made by
Mrs Martha R. Stone, of 7225 Third
Ave., Northwest, Seattle, Washing,
ton. She is a noted temperance lec¬
turer who for many years was asso¬

ciated with the late Frances E. Wil¬
lard, founder of the W. C. T. U. In
relating her experience with Tanlac,
Mrs. Stone said:

"I think it is the duty of everyone
who has been relieved as I have to do
what they can to help others; there¬
fore, it gives me pleasure to tell of
the benefits I have derived from the
use of Tanlac.

"I was a great sufferer for many
years with stomach trouble, which be¬
came so. bad I had to take to my bed,
where I lay for six weeks, entirely
helpless. The least noise would upset
me and I was not allowed to see any¬
one for fear it would excite me, and I
was told that my entire nervous sys¬
tem had suffered a total collapse.
You see, I had passed through the
great San Francisco fire, in which I
lost everything I possessed and my
experience was a severe shock to my
already over-wrought nervous system.
When at last I was able to get out of
bed I would have such awful dizzy
spells that everything in my room

seemed to spin around as though I
was in the centre of a whirl-pool. My
stomach was so weak and my appe¬
tite so poor that I hardly ate a thing,
and what little I forced down soured
and formed gas that pressed up in my
throat and chest and made me hoarse,
so much so that I had difficulty in
speaking. I also suffered much from
pain in the lower part of my body
from the gas. My liver, too, was all
out of order and my kidneys gave me

no end of trouble. -

"When my son-in-law saw that the
medicines I was taking were doing
me no good, he induced me to try
Tanlac, as he said it had done him so

much good he believed it would help
me, too. To oblige him I got a bottle,
and the first few doses convinced me

that it was just what 1 needed, and
my first bottle put me right on my
feet. I am now cn my second bottle
and am in splendid shape, for my
nerves are practically in a normal
state for the first time in several
years, which I consider a remarkable
thing. 1 have a fine appetite and can
eat most anything I want without suf¬
fering any unpleasantness afterward.
Tanlac is fast helping me to over¬

come my troubles, and I feel that I
am getting on just fine ever since I
began taking it."

Edgefield, Penn and Holstein.
Cold Spring, H. Ernest Quarles.
Edgefield, R. F. D. No. 2. J. H.

Reel.
Johnston, Johnston Drug Company.
Modoc, G. C. McDaniel.
Parksville, Robertson «fe Company.
Plum Branch, J. W. Bracknell and

Son.
Plum Branch, R. F. D. No. 2, E. P.

Winn and Bro.
Trenton, G. W. Wise.

(Advertisement.)

Young Men, Young Women
If you have completed the eighth

grade or its equivalent, mail the fol¬
lowing to-day:
Dx-aughon's College, Atlanta, Ga., A:

Without obligating me, send FREE
book on Bookkeeping and Shorthand,
giving NEW, EASY METHOD for
training me, at my home, within few
weeks, for guaranteed position, as

bookkeeper or stenographer, at $65
to $125 a month, and tell me why
business men prefer to employ a

Draughon graduate.

(Name)

(Address)

FOR SALE: One Sterling Thrash¬
er mounted on trucks for $300.00.
Guaranteed to be in first class condi¬
tion. Suitable for six-horse power en¬

gine.
STEWART & KERNAGHAN.

FOR SALE: Nineteen thorough
bred 0. I. C. pigs, now r^ady for de¬
livery. Apply to

J. E. MIMS.

SELLING FUEL WOOD
BY WEIGHT IS URGED

Heating Value Depends Upon
Weight and Not Upon Bulk.

By Turning to Wood Fuel Supply
¡ Would Be Conserved and Transpon*

tation Relieved-Woodlands
Would Be Improved.

(Prepared by -the United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture.)

Wood for fuel should be sold by
weight Instead of by cord measure,
for the heating value depends not upon
the bulk of the wood but upon its
weight. A pound of dry wood of one

species has about as much heating
value ns a pound of any other spe¬
cies, but two cords may vary 100 pei
cent in their value for heating.

It is the custom to sell hard woods
and soft woods at slightly different
prices becajise of differences in heat¬
ing values. This is only a superficial
classification, however, as two species
of hard woods may have heating
values widely different. Where hard

Not Only ls Well-Arranged Farm
Timber Land a Source of Fuel, but
lt Shelters Farmstead From Pre¬

vailing Winds, Keeping Down Fuel
and Feed Bills.

woods and soft woods are mixed to¬
gether without regard to the propor¬
tion of each the values may be so dif¬
ferent, that one man may. for the same
money, buy twice as much heating

j value as another. The shape and size
of the sticks may also cause great
variation in the actual amount of

! wood substancie, and therefore of fuel.
If weight were the mensure, Uni spe-
cies, shape and size of sticks would
make little difference, provided the
wood were thoroughly seasonei. It
would be necessary, however, to fix
certain standards as to time of sea¬

soning of wood.
There is special opportunity for

j greater use of wood for fuel in New
England, New York, New Jersey. Fenn-

sylvania. Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa,
Missouri, and the lake states, where
there is a rural population of about
20.000.000, which is estimated to use

annually IS.000,000 tons of coal. A
considerable proportion of these fuel
lifters will find wood available close
enough to tiieir own neighborhood to
make long freight hauls unnecessary.
By turning to wood1 they will not only
conserve the fuel supply and relieve
transportation, but are likely to con-
tribute to the prosperity of their own

community. For one thing, the oppor-
tunity to sell wood fuel would tend
to encourage the Improvement of farm
woodlands by proper thinnings.
An Increased market for woori fuel

should open up good opportunities for
operators of thrasher and sllo-cuttin
outlits or others who have gasoline or

kerosene engines to do custom sawing
during the winter.

TO COMBAT ONION DISEASES

Pennsylvania Growers Preparing to
Control Ailments as Result of

Two Demonstrations.

(Prepared by the United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture.)

Onion growers In many sections of
Pennsylvania are preparing to com¬
bat onion diseases this year as a re¬
sult of onion-smut control demonstra¬
tions held In the state last season.
The treatment consisted in the appli¬
cation by means of a drip attachment
on the seeder, of a formalin solution
(one pint to sixteen gallons) to the
seeds after they aro dropped in the
furrow and before they are covered.
On a plot treated for onion smut the
yield was at the rate of GS0 bushels
an acre, and on the untreated it was

only 3G0 bushels. Tho increase as

a result of treatment wns 06 per cont
and the cost was only $2.40 an acre
In the other demonstration mentioned
in the report tho yield on the treated
plot was at the rate of 42n bushels
an acre, and on the untreated only
180 bushels, the increase being 18:3
per cent, and the cost an acre $3.40.

HONEY WILL REPLACE SUGAR
Shortage Problem Can Be Solved by

Raising More Bees-Little
Attention Needed.

The sugar shortage has caused much
thought to be taken as to how we may
overcome this difficulty and PO far thc
best suggestion seems to be Hie gen¬
eral ono of raising moro bees and get¬
ting more honey. It is said that honey
can be used in most recipes where
sugar is called for, and it is claimed
that th" ."aro of bees Is less wotk than
any other chore connected willi the

Enjoy the
freedom of
home life in

ftVSBHk^ \ Burralow.

in a rented house, a boarding house or a crowded flat. One
is too cramped, lonna]¡tics too burdensome and restrictions
too numerous. It is a useless nuisance. Especially when,
it is se easy to own your own home. Building materials are

high, but modern methods of manufacture reduce the cost

and place a home within your reach. Labor is expensive,
but systematic construction makes possible thc erection in
only a few days. Build Today-Stop Paying Rents.

$879. Less IO
per cer.t. for cash.
Net price

$791.10

BUNGALOW NO. 42
An attractive, smug, convenient, roomy little bungalow with graceful

lines embodying thc most mudera nf architectural ideas. Securely and
substantially built tu make lt lasting and comfortable in thc most severo
weather. Especially built for convenience. While small in appearance;
and snug its rooms are io reality of ample size tur every comfort. Built
at a tremendously reduced cost, duo io the Immense savings in quantity
production. From thc flooring i>> thc roof; from »he siding tn tile interior
lluish. i' is already pre|mrcd ror erection ami p...ti.illv built. In buying
a QUICKBILT Bungalow, you

SAVE
WASTE \!l thc material ls already prepared and the large waaia

libs of scrap himiier arc tims eliminated. 'Every foot nf
lumber ls used. You buy nu surplus material.

TIMFm ^vt'r'V n,ccc "r mnforl.'tl has its own place. Everything ls
uumlicrcd and systematized. The Instructions to thc car-

ater are entapióte iind thc order of erection simple. No time is li st
I" ¡cit!;« for material. The time ordinarily required in preliminary

.h-'g and trimming is saved. As a large portón of the house ls al-
:dy I ai't in pace!;;, just tlptt much time and cost is eliminated in

With the entire process nf erection systematized and
eoaiplete. the great building "liugnlmo" nrell'nlnary

¡tío:: eliminated, thc labor ¡ii tl e erection of a QUICKBILT Bun-
iv reduced tn a minimum, and therefore. »if minor cousideratinn.

.iii : nf average speed and ex|»erlet!ce ivith two laborers, ctn erect
¡a ii: 7 days. The ordinary house will take almost as many weeks.

^:~i"T''J A saving ::i raste ¡f m.iterl I. time .md labor, ls a
-'ta L |" .¡...y. \V¡I!I a Q'JICKOILT Bungalow the o\-

>: ta' erection is cut in hair. Icu thai is not all. Von need not pay
:. r.:< ;? r's fee. The erection is simple and systematic that any

vr ot average Intelligence can erect li with ease. .Many owners

them themselves. You |iay no architect's fcc. Thc cúmplete plans
'I specifications and instructions are furnished FltBi. And yet.
ms arc made after careful study by the best and most experienced

r'hiterts. with ;i view io climhi.itlng waste and gaining thc greatest
??" ecnvcnlonce. economy and strength. The erst nf thc material

lither reduced by the fail that you buy it front thc mill, manufac¬

turer and forest in one. Our complete plants cover . .r entire process,
Trom tito tree lo toe completed house. You pay no middle-man a profit.
You I ii., direct from the source <>f material. In our complete plants lu
which hundreds or lenses aro bulli simultaneously, every short cut to
perfeiiioii is used ¡ind cory waste avoided, ^s the li mses aro mada
in moat i|iiantltlcs you gain thc advantage of the low cost or ipmntit/
production.
A CONVENIENTLY PLANNED HOME
The house is shipped K. O. B. Charleston, completo with all necessary

material except thu brick work, size over all. :i:;-ft. x 2l-!t.
There are two large lied rooms, size !>-lt. x 12-ft., with closets,
one spacious living ronni 12-ft. x lií-ft., kitchen 12-ft. x 12-ft. and an at¬
tractive trout porch 12-ft. X l»-ft. The Incise is well lighted, spacious,
well ventilated and convenient. The construction is largely nf North
Carolina Tine. "Tile Wood Cnivorsttl," thoroughly kiln drléU Excellent
lioorlug and ceiling. Walls built in panels nf siding lined with heavy
I.Hilders' paper tu insure warmth. Durable. Arc-resisting, standard as¬

phalt strip shingles with slate green or red finish. Artistic, paneled inside
finish. Excellent doors ami sash. All accessor;, nails and hardware
furnished. House comes with exterior walls stained any one of a number
of standard colors or painted with ooo heavy coat of priming paint. Ex-
lerior trim and inside finish, painted with cae heavy coat of priming
paint.

WRITE TO-DAY
for further Information and n copy <>f otir canto'"?* -<i l ettractfve, 11-
luslrated book. "QUICKBILT Bungalows" N'o. B-liO.lt will explain all
about No. 12 and many other attractive QUICKßt-i Bungalows, It is
PUKE for thc asking. Merely till out the coupon Iwlow and mall it.
Itetter still. If Bungalow Sn. 42 nils your needs, tell us the. color de¬
sired and instruct us to ship Immedlati ly.

COUPON-Ciip Hare and mail To-Day.

B-1 IO. Am c
I

I NAME .'
I ADDRESS .

3

I Please send eic your book, '.QUICKBILT Bungalows" No.

I especially interested in a . rco.n house.

|>.VUICK3ÎLT Oungaîcw Dept., A. C. Tuxbury Lumber Co., Charleston, S. C.

Grist Mill.
When you come to Edgefield to

haul guano, freight or on other busi¬
ness put a sack of corn on your wag¬
on and bring to my mill. I have just
had my mill rocks sharpened and I

make better meal now than I have
ever made. You can save time by
patronizing my mill. Your corn

ground while you wait, practically no

time lost. Give me a trial. Satisfac¬
tion guaranteed.

A. L. KEMP,
Edgefield, S. C.

Abbeville-Greenwood Mu¬
tual Insurance Asso¬

ciation.

ORGANIZED 1892.

Property Insured $4,268,300.

WRITE OR CALL on the under
signed for any information you ma}
desire about our plan of insurance
We insure your property againsi

destruction by
FIRE, WINDSTORM or LIGHT

N.ING
and do so cheaper than any Com¬

pany in existence.
Remember, we are prepared tc

prove to you that ours is the safes!
and cheapest plan of insurance
known.
Our Association is now licensed

to write Insurance in the countiej
of Abbeville, Greenwood, McCor¬
mick, Edgefield, Laurens, Saluda,
Richland, Lexington, Calhoun and
Spartanburg.
The officers are: Gen. J. Frasei

Lyon, President, Columbia S. C.,
I. R. Blake, Gen. Agent, Secty. and
Treas., Greenwood, S. C.

DIRECTORS.
A. 0. Grant, Mt. Carmel, S. C.
L M. Gambrell, Abbeville, S. C.
T. R. Blake, Greenwood, S. C.
A W. Youngblood, Hodges, S. C.
R. H. Nicholson, Edgefield, S. C.
T. Fraser Lyon, Columbia, S. C.
ÍV. C. Bates, Batesburg, S .C.
W. H. Wharton, Waterloo, S. C.

J. R. BLAKE,
GEN. AGT.

Greenwood, S. C.
February 1st, 1919.

Mrs. J. A. Cox, of Al-
dcrson, W. Va., writes:
"My daughter . . . suf¬
fered terribly. She could
not turn in bed ... the
doctors gave her up, and
we brought her home to
die. She had suffered so
much at. .. lime. Hav¬
ing heard of Cardui, we
got it for her."

Tts Woman's Tonic
"In a few days, she be¬

gan to improve," Airs.
Cox continues, "and had
no trouble at... Cardui
cured her, and we sir.<jits praises everywhere.
We receive many thou¬
sands of similar letters
every year, telling of the
good Cardui has done for
women who suffer from
complaints so common to
their sex. It should do
you good, too. Try
Cardui. E-77

Ford Tractors.
lave arrived the

FORD TRACTORS
THE

LABOR SAVER

hat you have been looking
or. Write us or come to

Greenwood and see what they
viii do. Will give you any
emonstration you want to

ee. They will pull anyplace
mule will.
JOHN I. CHIPLEY,

Greenwood, S. C-

The State of South Carolina
County of Edgefield

By W. T. Kinnaird, Esquire, Probate
Judge.
WHEREAS, W. H. Nicholson made

suit to me, to grant him de bonis non,
cum testamento annexo of and ef¬
fects of Martha Corley, late of said
County and State.
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite

and admonish all and singular the
kindred and Creditors of the said
Martha Corley deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in the Court
of Probate to be held at Edgefield, S.
C. in my office on the 3rd day of May
1919 next after publication thereof,
at il o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be grant¬
ed.
GIVEN under my Hand, this 15th

day of April, Anno Domini, 1919.
W. T. KINNAIRD,

Probate Judge, E. C., S. C.
Published on each ntervening Wed¬
nesday from this date to May 3, 1919,
¡in The Edgefield Advertiser.

HARRIS'
! PRESSING CLUB

I take this"means of letting the
people know that I have re-opened
my pressing club, and will appre¬
ciate their patronage. I am better
prepared than ever to clean and
press all kinds;rof garments, both
for ladies and gentlemen. All work
guaranteed. Let me know when
you have work and I will send for
it and make prompt delivery.

Wallace Harris
Sheppard Building Down Stairs

.Whenever You Neetf a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

SuipkHesrs AfKSca Salve
íhe Besf S3Íve U\ The World.


